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last Thur sday night of th e Rolla- and a graduate of Afft on Hi gh
mo Board , Ri cha rd J . K onr ad School in Affton, Mo . F or th e
,.. 1
was elected as Editor for th e coming yea r.
Ri ch is Vice-Pre sident of T heta
Kappa Phi F ra te rni ty , Pre side nt
ot Alph a Phi Omega , Sec reta ry of
Blu e Key , Vice-Pre sident of th e
N'ewman Club , Secreta ry of th e
AI EE , a nd a memb er of Eta
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ROLLA , MO. , FRIDA Y , MAY 10, 1957

Dr. B. A. Rog ers
Speaks on Production
Of Uranium-Thorium

New Fraternity.Ho use
Sigma Phi Ep sllon here on the
campus at !IISM ha s a new ho use.
On Satur day , Apr il 13, it was
a nnou nced by the Mi ssouri Gamma Alumni Boa rd of Sigma Phi
Epsi lon taht the dea l for the whit e
frame house at 500 W. E ight h
Stre et was clinched.
The house ha s 17 rooms, and
with its very la rge thr ee-ca r ga rage sho uld be a ble to sleep 40 cir
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law n is well cove red with grass .
Aro und th e prop erty is a sup era bundan ce of fine shad e t rees .
State Str eet , th e unofficial
fra tPrnit y row of thi s campus,
run s ju st a half block away from
th e new Sig Ep hou se. T he Cow
H ouse of T heta Kappa Phi is
ju st abo ut a half a block away
on Sta te Stree t a nd t he great
,: one face of Tri angle's hou se is

A series of lecture s for stud ents
a nd faculty was given by Dr.
B. A. Rogers of the In stitu te for
Atomi c Re sea rch on Mo nda y and
Tu esda y , Apri l 29 and 30 . Th ese
lectur es a re sponsored by th e
American Society for Me ta ls.
which pro vides t he finan cial support a nd perm its the schoo l to
invite som e promin ent meta llurgist to come to th e campu s : this
was th e fif th annu al series in th e
ASM lectur es .
D r. B. A. Ro gers for the pa st
nin e ye ar s has been Senior Meta llur gist a t th e I nstitu te for"
Atomic R esea rch a t Ames, Iow a ,
where he has been int imate ly
conn ected wit h work on th e produ ction a nd propert ies of meta.ls
used for a tomic energy purposes.
Dr . Rogers is a gradu ate of Io wa
Sta te College and has a P h .D.
in P hys ics a nd Meta llur gy from
H a rva rd U nive rsity . H e was employe d for a numb er of yea rs at
the W este rn E lect ric Compa ny

(C ontinued on Page

1)

pa st year Jim ha s done a very
credit able job an d th e Ro llamo
Board is very fortun ate to hav e
a man of his ca liber aro und for
another year.
Ret urn ing to the post of Associa te E dit or will be Di ck Ross .
Bra nk Bender will be th e new
Sport s Ed itor ; Bill Fe s s I er,
Classes Ed ito r ; Lou Rep hlo, Literary Ed itor; for th e comin g
year .
For the pa st two yea rs th e
Ro llamo has received Kat iona l
F irst Class H onor s from Associat ed Collegia te Pre ss, a nd under th e
leader ship of Ed itor Ko nra d will
be striv ing' to mak e it three yea rs

RI CH KO N RAD

Ka ppa N u H ono r Frate rn ity. H e
ha ils from St. Louis, Mo., where
he grad ua ted from St. Mar ys
Hi gh School. Durin g his thre e
years at MS M Ri ch ha s served on
th e yearbook staff as Sport s Ed itor and Li tera ry Ed itor.
Re-elected to th e position of
Business Ma nage r was J ames
U rba n. Jim is a mem ber of Pi in a row.
Kappa Alph a Frate rnit y in which
, he served as Tr easurer. H e is

Eigh ty Die From
Speed and Drink in
.:~-lj First Quarter of Year
i
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ju st aro un d
south ern end of campu s is ju st
t hr ee blocks away , as is th e heart
of downt own Roll a .
Sigma Phi E psilon came to
M issour i School of Min es in May
of l 9•0 and from th e very beginnin g lived in the 13-room house
at 40 1 E . Seventh Str eet. No w,
a fter yea rs of effort , th e fra ternit y ha s a hou se close to campu s.
By t radi t ion, th e front doors of
a ll Sig E p houses a re paint ed red.
T he Aut o Sa fety Check is being he ld th is year agai n under the
Si~ Eps he re a t th e School of
sponsorship of th e MSM chapt er of th e Society of Auto mot ive En Mi nes have sa id th ey are goin g
gineers a nd th e Ro lla K iwani s Club . i\l emb ers of th e S. A. E. a re
lo be rea l!y ha ppy when they ca n
shown inspectin g a car a t th e checking site on P ine St reet by th e
pa int th e front door of thi s new
ca mpus.
house red , too.
Sta n !lloo re
T he Unit ed Stat es Civil Service
.F.
of Scientifi c Manp ower," th e
Commission has ann oun ced an
~0
rtO
Reader's D igest for Ma y urges in
examin at ion for En gineering Aid ,
a n a rt icle by science writer AlMa th emati cs Aid , P hys ical Scibert Q. Ma isel.
.Ence Aid , En gineerin g T echni cian
only five per
Impro ving-by
a nd Phy sical Science Tec hn ician.
cent - th e efficiency of th e men
T he entran ce salari es range from
On Wed nesday, May 1, a t 1
Good job s a t high pay are go- now at work in scien ce and engi$3, 175 to $5,440 a yea r .
wou ld make up for th e P. M. , M issou ri School of Mine s
Appropri a te experience or edu- ing begging all over th e countr y. neerin g
10,000 new grad uates th is had its first forma l meet ing of the
catio n , or a combin a tion of edu- Th e big reaso n is inef ficient use missing
Th e 1vrit er obta ined this ROTC B rigade.
cat ion and experienc e is required . of men now in techni cal positi ons. Ju ne.
T he Bri gade was reviewed in
(Co ntinued on Page 10)
" Let 's Stop Th is Shockin g W as te
No wri tten test will be given.
honor of thi s year 's a nnu a l For F ur ther informa tion a nd app lima l In spec tor , Colonel Harry
catio n form s may be obt a ined at
Gorm a n, who is PMST of i\li chimany postoffic es throu ghout th e
ga n State Un iver sity . At the
coun t ry or from th e U. S. Civil
close of th e Review , Colonel GorTh e place of holdin g bot h th e Bacc ala ur eate Ex Service Commission , Wa shin gton
man made t his comment : " Tn my
cercises and th e Commencement Pro gram on Sunda y,
25, D . C. App lica tion s will be
fu 1r year s on ROT C duly , a nd
May 26, 195 7, has been cha nged from th a t print ed in t he
ServCivil
S.
.
U
e
th
by
accepted
a iter num erou s inspecti ons of
announcement to th e Rolla Hi gh School Audit orium .
n
gto
hin
as
W
in
ice Commi ssion
ROTC unit s in va rious colleges
until furt her noti ce .

more men upon some re-a rran gement and a lteration s. In add ition
it shou ld be a ble to feed mu ch
more than tha t amoun t a nd provide plenty of room for social
fun ctions a nd chapt er bu siness.
T he house rests up on a full
quar ter blo ck of prope rt y. Th e
ya rd has been well tak en ca re of
with plenty of flower s growing in
front a nd a whit e boa rd fence
run ni ng around the bac k . Th e

l

Civil Service
Commission To Give
Exams. for Many Jobs
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"Let's Stop This
Shocking Waste of
Scientific Manpower"

Attention

Graduating

The throttl e and th e bo ttl e rema ined arc h-villia ns in th e Missouri Hi ghway Patro l's fata lit y
record for ·the first quarte r of th e
yea r.
Accordin g to Pa t rol records,
more th an 80 driv ers died on th e
highwa ys du ring the first three
month s beca use th eir autos ra n
off the roadw ay .
Colone l Hu gh H. W aggo ner ,
Supe rint(afldent of the Pa t rol, sa id
speed , inattentio n a nd drink ing
were prob a bly th e bigges t facto rs
in the 80 deat hs. A tota l of 209
pe rsons lost th eir lives d uri ng the
peri od .
The Pa trol chief said that in
th e pas t , " ran- off-road " type of
accident s hav e acco unted f o r
ab out one-t hird of th e highways
fat a lit ies. Jn a majo rity of th ese

cd 0 11 Page 10)
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R.O.T.C.Brigade Praised

Seniors

and unive rsities, I can tru thf ully
say I have neve r seen such a
superior performa nce."
Cadet Bri ga dier Genera l James
R. Grahm. who was in char ge of
th e Review pro ceeding s, h is sta ff
e.n d all the memb ers of the M issouri School of M ines En ginee r
ROT C Bri ga de were commended
by Colonel Eu gene E . Moye rs
f'M ST of i\ISM , for a n OL1tsta nd '.
ing perfo rmance du ring t he reYiew.
J ohn J. Lembeck
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R olla, i\Io. , every Frid ay durin g
th e school yea r. E nt ered a t seco nd
class ma tt er F ebru a ry 8, 1945 a t
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Thr ee R .O.T.C. Uniforms Cause Much Confusion

.

T lze subscript ion is $ 1.00 per sem este r. Thi s M issouri /il iner
Featu res A ctivities of the Stude nt s and Facult y of M .S.M .

Senior Board
Edit or-in- Chief
~i chard H . Oken fuss ....................................................
707 Sta te St. - Ph one 44 9
Bu siness i\l a nager
D ona ld G. P fanst iel ................................................
40 1 E . 7th E t. - P hone 1090
~Ia naging Editor
Cla rk C . Uline ...... ......................................................
Assoc ia te Edit or
J a mes L . K ozeny ......................................................
Sports Edit or
Th omas R. Coland rea .. ................. .....................
Pa ul \V. T ay lor ................................ .......................... Feat ures Edi tor
George T . Hu ghes ..................................... .......... Circ ula tin g Ma nager
................. Adve rt ising M a nage r
D onald Guetersloh ....................
.. ............ ........ Secreta ry
Rona ld E. Sa nd er ..................

His
Sen. Clark Explains
New ScholarshipBill
Sena tor Joseph S. Cla rk (D. ,
Pa. ) today int rodu ced, for h imself a nd Sena tor Way ne i\Ior se
(D., Or e.), a bill to provid e Fe dera l ass ista nce in t he field of
hi gher ed uca tion.
Th e bill - a compa nion bill to
th e ~Ior se-Cla rk bill introd uced
las t week which would pr ov ide $ 1
billion a yea r in F edera l a id to
pr ima ry a.1ri second a ry schools
for general edu ca tional purp oses
- would ma ke a va ilab le 50,000
schola rships a yea r fo r st ud ent s
in good sta ndin g a t acc red ited institu.tion of higher lea rnin g .
" Th ese two ed uca tion bills
constitut e a comprehensive aporoac h lo th e solutio n of our eclu~ation crisis, a nd toget her meet
our bas ic needs in th e th ree major
areas o f ed uca tion; more school
bui ldin gs a nd equ ipment , bette r
t eachers' sa la ries, a nd scholarsh ips
for higher educat ion," Sena tor
Cla rk sta ted .
Th e "Na tiona l Scho la rship Act
o f 1957" a uth orizes a n ap p ropr ia tion of $2 5 milli on the first
year , rising lo $ 100 million in t he
fourth yea r when th e prog ram is
in full opera tion . Bo th th e schola rships a nd th e avai lab le fund s
wou ]cl be apporti oned among th e
Sta les acco rd ing to th e num ber of
high school graduates in eac h
State, a nd the States would admini ster th e prog ram. Th e :iwards
would ra nge from zero to ' 1000
per st udent, wit h th e avera ge in
eac h Sta le not to exceed $500.
Th e st udent wou ld have freedo m
o f choice a to his cour e of st udy ,
and he cou ld attend any un iversi ty - whether public, pr ivate, or
provided il
ch urch - upported was du ly accred ited by appro pr iate educat iona l a ut horities.
In a tatement made on intro d ucing the bill. Senator Clark
po inted out that '' \\' e have programs for the conservation of soil.
and of forests, and of minera ls yet we have no Federal program,
or even a national policy, to prevent th e needle ss waste of a la rge
part of t he finest ta lent of eve ry
generation ." He noted that "fewer
than ha 1f of the upper 2 5 per
cent and on ly 6 out of 10 of the
top 5 per cent of high school
graduate are obtaining the higher
education needed for full deve lopme nt of the ir potentia l usefu lness
lo society."
In addition. Clark said, "eve n •
year bring forth new and alarni ing evidence that the Soviets are
surpassing us in the education of
trained specialists - particularly

scienti sts a nd engineer s. Cit ing
informa t ion from th e Cen t ra l In telligence . Agency repo rt that in
th is deca de th e n um ber of gra dua tes in the ba sic physica l
sciences in Ru ssia will be one
thi rd grea ter t ha n in t he U nited
Stat es, Cla rk contend ed th a t " thi s
comm unist effort is the omin ous
bac kdro p agai nst wh ich we mu st
exa mine the was te of ta lent in
Ameri ca ." H e estimated that at
least 200,000 st ud ents a year who
should go to college fa il to do so
half of t hem for econom ic
rea sons.
Ref erring to the ma ny st udies
which ha ve bee n made of t his
prob lem in rece nt yea rs, Senato r
Cla rk declar ed that " no rea l solution ha s ever been adv a nced except lo use a porti on of the
growth of our na tiona l income ,
throu gh the Federa l bucl~ t, to
provid e schola rships to our ab les t
stud ent s who will not ot herwise
go to college. He expla ined that
th e Cla rk-M orse Bill " is designed
to ge t th e greate st numb er of our
yo ung people into college a t the
leas t cost. Con seq uentl y, th e amount of each scho la rship will be
determ ined on t he basis of the
cost of the st udent 's cour se of
stud y, a nd his resour ces and need.
ta kin g int o acco unt th e exten t to
which he ca n ea rn his own way ."
Cla rk po int ed out th at th e bill
had "a dequ a te safegua rd s" for

tia
Thr ee member s of Lambda Chi Alpha Fratern ity mode l t he R. 0 . T. C. uni forms used her e a t
the Schoo l of i\l ines. On the right is t he bas ic cour se uni form a s worn by th e freshm en and sop homores. The Pe rshing ri fles a nd Ba nd mem bers have modifi ca lions of thi s un iform. In th e cent er is t h
e uniform of the R egula r Army officer. It is k nown as th e "p ink an d greens." On th e left is th e new
officer 's uniform tha t will become regulat ion for a l I someti me t his fall.
awardin g scho lar ships on th e
basis of mer it a lon e a nd ''as
stron g a pro hibi t ion agai nst Federa l con t rol or superv ision of
higher educat ion a s a nyone has
so far been a ble to compo se ." On
that point , Clark sa id, he would
welcom e suggest ions to mak e th e
1-ang ua.,.e eve n clea rer - if th a t
were possible.
To the a rgument made in some
qua rter s that th e bill was in flat iona ry , Clark replied t hat " the
nat ion mu st determin e how our
avai lab le credit resour ces will be
ciis tribul ecl a mong va rious social
purp ose~," a nd add ed t ha t "e xpe nd it ures for t he educatio n of
our a blest young peop le a re the
ty pe that ulti mat ely pay for
th emselves throu gh th e added
wea lt h a nd income a nd ta x reve nu es tha t th ey produ ce. If we
mu st cut spending to curb infl a tio n t his is clear ly not the p lace
to do it."
Senato r Clark concluded hii
sta tement by emph as izing th e
conclu sions of ma ny stu dies, a nd
lh e work of two Pr esidenti a l commissions had made it clear th a t
"Co ngrnss need wa it for no fur-
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th er st udies. T he need s a re clea r.
We shou ld procee d at this .sess ion
of the Congress to recognize the
PH YS I CS D EPT. VE R SI ON
na t ional interes t in higher erluca lion and the imperative dema nd s
l. In th e begi nnin g there was
of our nat iona l secu rity ."
Full er : an d the word was with
Fu ller an d F uller was th e wo rd.
2. And on th e first (lectur e)
Open Letter From.
clay H e crea led Ph ys ics a nd snow.
Student Council
ana H e could not di vide t he snow
from th e Ph ysics.
To the E dit or:
3 . On the Seco nd day was creT he tudent Counc il, in behalf
of the stud ent body of ll1e i\I is- ated wav e mot ion, a nd thi s wa ve
souri School of Mi nes and ~l eta l- cou ld not give light , for th e now
lurgy, would like to expre s it s was so thi ck th at the wa ve was
g ra titud e to bot h the i\l. S. i\l. a bsorbed.
Glee Club a nd R. 0. T. C. Ba nd
4. Stud ent s were crea ted on lh e
a nd a ll tho se associated wit h third day by Hi s comma nd ,
them for th e fine job t hat they " T hou ha lt not take notes or do
have clone thi s year. And we in- work of ot her courses here." And
deed do hope that they will con- the st udents saw t he snow and
ti nue in th e yea rs to come with marve led , for t hey we re una ble
the sa me vigor tha t we ha ve seen to per ceive the ph ys ics .
in recent yea rs.
5. And on t he fourth clay, by
Sincerely ,
the ro tat ion of more th a n one
sha ft, were crea ted Lisa jous' F igTh e Stud ent Coun cil
ures . And th e st ud ent s d id plot
Ma rk el repo rt: " Dr essed poul- the se figur es a nd d id find th e
try is up 2 cent s a pound , but relat ive velocities of th e va rious
live pigeo ns continu e to d rop a shaft s.
litt le ..
6. R elat ivity wa s crea ted on
th e fifth clay by the Word saying :
" Th ere once was a ma n named
Bri ght
\\' ho could trave l muc h faster
th a n light.
H e departed one clay, in a n
E insteinia n way ,
And returned on th e p revious
nigh t. "
7. On th e sixth day were crea ted grad es, and it was comma nd ed, " Th ou sha lt partake of th ese
gra des or th ou shalt be condemn ed to H ades a nd t he D ea n ."
8 . And was crea ted blessed
sleep on the abbat h, a nd th e st uclent s did rest. And thi s sleep
was in fift y minute mea sur es, a nd
th ese meas ur es were k nown as
Full er's t hen and for-eve r more .
And af ter th e sleep the re was
noth ing . . .

I
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" .·\ s You Future Engineers Go Out Into I ndustry ..
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Diz zy D ean reca lls a ba ll ga me
once playe d in his home sla te .
It was playe d in a cow past ur e
a nd end ed abru ptly when a run ner slid int o wha t he thought was
third ba se.
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X

" I did advise the parent s of thi s country not to let th eir children
st udy m usic if they had in mind following it as a profes sion as it is
a dyi ng busi ness. I still feel th e same way abo ut it. The fut~r e does
not look good -· it looks bad. " Th ese words represent the point of
view of J ame s C. Petrillo , th e rarely interviewed president of the
Amer ican Federation of Mu sicians. They're part of an exclusive interview Pet rillo granted to Down B eat magazine. Th e int erview,
Petr illo's frank answers to 11 pointed questions, appea rs in the ill ay
16 issue.
Perry Como has become known Columbi a Record s' George Avaas one of show busine ss' most re- kian , opened April 28 with Duk e
laxed performers. But Como re- Ellin gto n's orchestra · performing
ports th at he does have to com- an Ellin gton Composit ion, Sunch
bat tension. There a re a lot of Sweet Thund er, and Dmitri Mitensions," he says. " Mayb e they tripoulos condu cting an orchestra
don't show, but they 're there. I in Kurt Weill's Concerto [or Vioalways am asked about the re- lin and Wind orchestra, with i\li ss
laxed bit. We've got to work at Ajemian as soloist. F uture conthis thing seven day s a week. If certs will be held i\lay 12, 19.
it 's not successful, I can always and 26, featuring the Modern
go back to t he barber shop," he Ja zz Quart et, i\lahalia J ackson,
the Chico Hamilton quint et , and
adds.
According t o N a t C o I e, severa l pr ominent classical art ists
.. Th e invasion of Britain by
"Yo ungsters create the demand
for a certa in style of music and the Cou nt Ba sie band in ear ly
singer. T hey dictate the music April proved an overwhelming
that's to be played , and the rec- ;uccess, with Briti sh promoter s
ord companie s are constantly aim- addin g three extra elates to the
ing at that particu lar element. " Janel's already squeezed 21-clay
Cole discusses thi ~, along with ;chedule .. . A Polish audience of
oth er per tin ent matter s, in his in- 40,000 jamm ed the Pa lace of Culterview . with Down Beat 's John :ure and Science in Warsaw to
hear Ray i\IcKinley and th e
Tynan.
MUS I C NEWS: For the first Glenn Miller- styled orchestra. It
time in music history , a concert was a part of th e band 's Europea n
series is presenting major classical tour which includ ed 16 Polish
an d jazz artists in inte grated pro- one-nighters and two weeks in
grams. T he Music for Moderns Vugosla via . . . Charles E mge, 56,
projec t at New York 's Town Hall . west coast editor of Down Beat
the creation of concert violini st since 1940, died April 4 .
(Continued on. Page 10)
Anhid Aj emian and her h usband ,
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A. E. Long, M.S.M ., Ex '22 , Lois S. Long, William S. J enks, Jr.

LONG INSURANCE -AGENCY
810 Pine St.

-~~~:

Phones· 251 & 327
ROLLA, MO.
"Service Is Our Business"
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A S NAVIGATOR
GET
THE
THAT
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TEAM

DEFENDS
AMERICA

Graduate

- ·Then

PILOT

and men
the aircraft
The flying U. S. Air Force is a team of men who command
to
both equally important
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators,
the defense of America.
health, may join this
and sound physical
man of intelligence
You, as a young
Your training
adventure.
and rewarding
most exciting
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·Linc oln U. Ends M. S. M. Track Rampage, 83 to 49 Y
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• M eet S
TraCk/ G0 If and TennlS

Utd00r
At Maryville State This Weekend

:\I. T. A. A.
The 29t h annual
Conference Track i\l eel and the
T enn is
and
Golf
Conference
C hamp ionships wi ll be held al
Nort hwest i\li sso uri Sta te Co llege , i\l a ryvill e, Friday and ·aturd ay , i\Iay 10-1 I .
All signs point to one of th e
closest con ference tra ck meets in
year s . T hr ee team s are expec ted
to be stron g co nt end ers for t he
Ca pe
champi onship . . Th ey are:
G ira rd eau, winn ers of. th e l 95 7
I nd oo r T itle; \\' arrensburg , win ner o f last year 's Outdoor i\leet ,
and Ki rksvi lle, runn ers -up in both
m eet s. H oweve r, as was th e case
:\feet ,
in thi s year' s In door
Sp rin gf ield , R ol la and i\laryvi lle
will be th e determinin g fac to rs
as to which team wil l a nnex th e
crown. The se thr ee sc hoo ls. wh ile
poss ib ly lac kin g th e dep th of th e
oth er squad s, have man y polen1ia l firs t-p lace winn ers, who se pe rformance will have a lot to do in
de cidin g th e eventual cham pion.
evera l record are thr ea tene d
en th e ba si of performances during the sea son. They a re :
The Hi gh and Low Hurdle record , by George Simpson of
Sp rin g field , who es tab lished new
Con ference record s in th e 1957
l11door i\l eet.
The 9 .7 mark in th e 100 yard
rlash , by T estman of Kirk sville ,
who se t the record last year , and
IJy h i£ tea m-mate , Rufu s Dav is,
wh0 I iecl th e Co nfer ence ma rk in
1ii ~ 60 va rd Tncloo r event.
The 9 :45.5 two -mil e reco rd , by
P ex i\lill er o f Cape G irardeau
11ho estab lished a new Tndoo r

OUTDOO R REC.O1' D S
:\I. I. A. A. CO:'-:FERE1\CE
College
Record
E vent
100 yd. da sh ................ 9.7 .... ........... . Kirk svi lle
2 20 yd. clash .......... ...... 21.4 .
.. ............. .....
Cape ...
440 yd . run ................ 49 .6 .... ..... ....... i\Iaryvi lle .... ..... ....... ....
One mil e run ............ 4 : 26.3 ............... i\la ryvi lle .. .............. ....
.i\Jar yv ille ..................
Two mile run ............ 9 :45.7 ..
ape .. ......... ................ .
120 yd. H . H . .............. 14. 8.
220 y d. L. H. ············· 24 -1
Broad Jump ........ 23' 4¾"
High J ump ............ 6' 5¾ "
Pole Vau lt .. , ......... 13' 10¾"
D isc us ............... . 143' 10½"
Shot Put ................ 48' 8¼"
196 ' 10 "
J ave lin ........
l :56
88 0 y d. run ....
.. 3 :25.6
:\lile Relay ......

1948

I 934
1955
1950
1938

·· ······ 1938
195 6
1956
Maryville ..... ....
................ Ca pe ..... ....... ...... .......... 1941
1933
................ Kirk sv ille
................ Cape ................... ....... 1956
W a rr ensbur g .............. 1928
.
1956
Sprin g field ........
...
1935
Cape
.....

Lincoln U., 18 to 0
e
Bv John 1lf cf{co 11
The i\l iner Golf Squad nrared
the encl of the 1957 seaso n by cleleatin g the team from Li;1co ln
aturclay by a
t.:niv ers ity last
s taggerin g 18-0 Lalley. The go Hmen defeat ed c,·erv one of th e
men from Lin coln, ·and eac h one
of the mat ches sh wed a i\J iner
on top.
Ha rrv Penn sho11ecl his u ual
good s ty le by defe at ing Bailey of
Lin co ln by a 70-99. Il a rry 's 70
was not as good a, some of the
~corr, he has shown in recen t
1nceLs, but it wa s good enough to
help put clow n th ose Lin oln
Linkmen . Hi s partner in team
p lay, Arch Burle c I o b be re cl
Lumpkin of Lin co ln by com ing
out o n th e high encl of a 72-105
showin g on the score shee t. Dave
Lester co ntinu ed the win nin g
s tr eak by pull ing clown :\Ia son.
7.l- 140. a nd Jim J os lin helped th e
cau se by defeating Fult on. 76-9
Th e M iners weren't hilting their
bes t a l thi . meet. but wrrc obviou sly mu ch bett er than a isro,s ly
inferior Lin co ln team.
.\l a 1·
Frida y and Sa turd ar,
10th a,~cl 11th will sec . the last

Vear
19 56

Cape ··

GolfTearnSwamps
meet o f the go lf seaso n, th e tale
Outdo o r i\leel al Maryvi lle. Th e
:.\l iner s are hopin g to do quite well
at thi match, and if th ey ca n hit
as wel l as th ey are capab le, we
ca n be sure that th ey will make
a good s howing.
On ;\ fay 4, the i\l iner tenni s
team p layed a matc h aga inst
Linco ln . Th e mat ch , played here
in Rolla, was won by i\ lSi\l by a
score of 3-1. l\ one o f the indi1·idual matche s were clo:,e, as a ll
of them were won in two trai ght
sets.
In the s ing les co mpetit ion, Don
Rot h of Roll a def ea ted Jam es
Sco t t 6- 1. 6-3, a nd T er ry K oh ler
de fea ted J ames Ral sto n of Linco ln 6-3. 6-4. Bob H arris then
lost to Burleigh Hine s 6- 1, 6-3,
for Linco ln's on ly win of the clay.
Th e :\I iner s then ca me back to
win the doub les match with R oth
an d Harri s defeatin g co lt a nd
l?,ils ton 6-3 . 6-0.
:\f . :I[ ha s two more tennis
matches thi s season. The tenni s
t~am will lake part in th e outdoor meet at i\laryvi lle 0 11 :\Jay
10- 11, and on aturday, i\lay 18 .
Concord ia ll'ill play here in Rolla.

The dream has end ed . It was
a nice d rea m wi th a bea uti ful rosy
ending but it stopped ab ruptl y.
undefeated sea The dream-an
so n for the Mi sso uri i\lin er tr ac k
squad -- the ha lt ers of th e dream
- the sq uad from L in coln U niversit y of J efferson C ity.
· Yes , L ni coln U ca me to Rolla
Sa turd ay, i\lay 4 , and th oro ug hly
defeated the :\,l iners , 83-49. It
can't be sa id that th e Miner defeat ca me as a comp lete surpri se,
becau se Lin co ln was kn own to be
ve ry s tr ong. It had ent ered th e
top-n otch Drake R elay a nd had
do ne fair ly well for it elf ; a number o f its men p laced with one
man taking a co upi e of seco nd s.
As g reat a team as L inco ln had ,
the surpri se would have been a
win by th e Mi ners. But th e hea rtfelt hope was th at th e M iners
would win. T he team had bea ten

I

pr ing field
•········------·

r.1ark o f 10:02.5 in this eve nt.
The 48' 8" shot put re co rd. by
Curt i£ Smith o f Rolla , who broke
th e l •1door reco rd with a heave o f
46 ' 10" thi s yea r.
The high jump reco rd of 6 '
Ca ldwe ll o f
5;½", by Denzil
i\lar yv ille, who establ ished th e
mark in last year' s meet.
The i\li le Relay reco rd , by
\\ arre nsburg 's crac k qu a rt et of
.\ Ia lloy, Sj)1in , C rews and M iller ,
who se t a new Ind oor reco rd o f
3 :35.5 thi s year
Sta ndin gs in the 1956 Co nf erence Outdoor i\l ee t at Warren sbu rg:
point s
1. W ar rensburg .... .... 6 1
2. K irk sv ille ... ......... 51½
3. Cape Gira rde a u .... 45 ;/2
4. i\laryv ille ............ 36,½
5. , pr ing fielcl ............ 32
ed 011page 5)
(Co11t i1111
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Only Season Defeat

-----,suffer

Soft Ball FinishingUp;

Golf,TrackNextWeek
The i\lon soon seaso n hav ing
end ed in R olla, Intramud a l Spor ts
once more tak e over the news.
i\lo st o f th e sc hedu les were abo ut
shot du e to the untim ely chan ge
oi wea th er. Anyway, th e sun is
shinin g now , so let's take a quic k
look at t he Sport s Sce ne. T he
softba ll seaso n should hav e been
a ll wrapped up but a few games
mu s t be mad e up t his week. La st
week' s res ult s stac ked up as follows: Do rm A took one fro m
T KE , Sig Tau ove r W esley , t he
Sham roc ks defeated Theta Kap .
Kappa Sig beat Beta Sig to round
c ut th e fir st day of p lay.
T he seco nd round o i th e week
saw the Pro spec tors tak e it ove r
Th eta X i, Tec h C lub beat th e
Dor m , Sigma N u clowned Th eta
Kap , Beta Sig defeated Pi KA
a nd Trian gle took one from KA .
Th e Tr io day found the Pro s~
pecto rs downi ng T heta Xi , BSU
beat Sig Ep , Lambda C hi go t to
T heta X i, a nd Pi KA downed the
E ng inee rs C lub. O n th e fourth
day o f th e week. Sha m rock won
on a forfe it from W esley , Dorm
ig ma Nu
A got to the D o rm,
defeated the Prospector s . De lta
ig beat T heta Xi , and Theta
Kap d ow ned T heta Xi . TG IF
Sigma J\:u ge ttin g to
found
Lambda C hi , D or m A beat Sig
ig
Pi, the Pro spector s downed
Tau , De lta Sig wo n over Pi KA
Sig Ep go t to th e Dorm and
Theta Kap beat \\I esley. Tt wa s
a fine week for sof tball and many
exci tin g ga mes were p layed as a
to th e champio ns hip
prelude
games whi ch will be p layed th is
week .
The Tntra mu ra l Doubl es in
Hor seshoe will a l o be on the
encl of thi s week. The Te ch C lub
beat TKE for the wind -up in the
\\'inn er Tourney a nd Tech will
play the winner of the L ose r
Tourney whi ch includ es th e winner o f th e TKE and Theta K ap
ga me. The C hampion ship ~ame
will a lso be played ne xt week .
Sing les
Tn th e H orseshoes
ga mes, the T ech C lu b beat igma
:\"u to round ou t the Winn ers

Divi sion . The T ec h club also won
a ga me ove r Th eta Xi ea rli er in
th e week. T ec h will meet th e winner of th e Lose rs Tourney thi s
week in pr epara tion of the Champ ionship ga me .
T he Intramur a l Spo rt s wi ll
close out wi th th e Track meet
wh ich will ta ke p lace in th e coming week s. The men have been
workin g out and the m ee t sho uld
be a s uccess. Also th e Go lf T ourney will be held soo n , whi ch
should pro v ide a grea t fini sh to
th e a lrea dy exc itin g yea r . Nex t
week m ore news abou t th ese
spo rt s. T hat's it for now .
J oe Ma snica

s uch tea ms as Sp rin g field , \Va shi~t on U and South ern Illinois
by scores ranging from 74;/2-56½
to 109 -22.
The i\liners took first place in
on ly four eve nt s: the tw.o-mile ,
th e di sc us, th e po le vau lt and the
m ile relay . Va ncil, Age rs and
B a rr e too k th e fir st thr ee eve nts ,
res pective ly . Such co ns i tent
i\JSi\ l winner s as Allison a nd
\\' a lz co uld no t take an undi sp ut ed first p lace. Allison tied for
fir st with two Lincoln men in the
I 00 ya rd das h ; he ca me in third
in th e 220. W a lz came in third
in both th e high a nd low hurdles .
T hese two m en had bee n winning
the se events lik e cloc kwo rk.
Th ere rema ins only one eve nt
fo r th e lin er tra ck squad , the
~IIAA o utd oor meet a t i\laryville
toda y a nd tomorr ow, i\Iay 10 a nd
JI. T his mee t with Lincoln rep rese n ted the last of seven dual
mee ts ior the i\lin ers. Ju st lik e
th e swi mmin g tea m 's one loss to
SI U, thi s one loss came a t the
las t of the seas on. A lot of hope s
have been da shed by thi s loss;
a lot o f dreams have been don e
away wi th '
H ere a re th e ·res ult s of th e Linc,pln m eet as th ey came in :
hot Put - Di st. 45' 9¾" .
I. Mar sha l, Lin co ln ; 2. Watters, L inco ln ; 3 . Smith , MSi\l.
Mil e-T ime : 4:3 1.4.
1. Gant , Lin co ln ; 2. Wri ght ,
Lin co ln ; 3. Va ncil, i\l SM.
100 Yd . Da sh- Time : 10.2.
l. Lee, Lin co ln ; 2. (t ie) i\lerce r, Lin co ln ; Allison , i\lSM .
880 Y d. T ime: 1: 59.5.
1. B urkh ea d , i\lSM ; 2. Wa shing ton , Lin co ln ; 3. Wri ght , Linco ln.
220 Yd. D as h- Tim e : :22.3.

(Continued
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LAWLESS LANGUAGE*
Th e laws that govern plural words
I think are strictly for the birds.
If goose in plur al comes out geese
Why are not two of moose then meeset
I f two of mouse comes out as mice
Should not the plural house be hice1
If we say he, and hi s, and him
Th en why not she, and shis, and shimt
No wond er kids flunk out of schools
... En glish doesn't follow rules!
MORAL: Th e singularl y plural pleasures ,

of Chesterfield King make a man feel
ta ll aa a hice . So don 't be a geese!
T ake your pleas ure BIG. Take
Chesterfie ld Kin g, Big leng th .. .
big flav or ... th e smoothest nat ural
tobacco filter. Try 'em.
Chesterfleld King gives you more
of what you're smoking for!
City Cclkge of
J~'{,-~rt, 1;!,.";,~~·l:J:";,.":,•,

.bl/
t~:fo:;;:~ y':;{;6.'iv
Ce;::;i;p~d,if:
!:3f:~
0

lJr .. tt A ~,..,... Tot.cco Co,
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Varga, Feaster Chosen
Lineman, Back of Ye~r
Roger Feaster and Bill Varga
have been chosen as back and Outdoor Meet
lineman of the year for the 1956
football season. The selection is Held at Maryville
made annually by the "M" club.
(Continued from Page 4)
Roger Feaster won the honor
············· ·-···· 13)/2
Rolla
6.
of back of the year by completing
Standings in . the 1957 Confer40 per cent of his passes in four
years here at MSM. Roger scored ence Indoor Meet at Columbia:
points
three touchdowns in this year's 1. ·cape Girardeau .... 42
26-6 defeat of Carthage, which 2. Kirksville ........ .... 31 )/2
snapped their 12-game winning 3. Rolla .................... 30)/2
streak. His running ability, fear- 4. Warrensburg ........ 30
ec.! by the opposition , was one of S. Springfield ............ 24
the prime factors that Jed the 6. Maryville ........... . 22'
Miners to this year's confer ence
Susie: For crying out loud! Use
championship. Roger is married
and has one son, named Jeffer y. both hands!
Boris: I can't, I have to steer
He expects to graduate in Jun e
with a degree in Civil Engineer- with one.
ing. Before coming to Rolla ,
* * *
for
Roger played quarterback
Prof: "Who split the atoll}?"
Palmyra, Missouri.
No answer. ,
Bill Varga, chosen lineman of
Prof: " Who split the atom?"
the year, comes from Carteret ,
Clapp: Don't jump on me, I
New Jersey .. Bill plays center on ain't touched the damned thing."
offense, and lineback on defense.
Having played first string football for two years, he has been
elected captain of the Miner football team for next year. Bill ,
metallurgy major , is now completing his junior year at MSM. Bill
is also a member of the Lambda
Chi Alpha Fraternity.
The "M" club is a service organization on the campus. It is
made up of those students who
have lettered in any sport.

a

Track Team Loses
To Lincoln U.
(Continued from Page 4)
1. Lee, Linco ln; 2. Herd, Lnicoln; 3. Allison, MSM.
10:31.2.
2 Mi le-Time:
I. Vancil , MSM; 2. Hershbach,
MSM; 3. Ricker, Lincoln.
22' 5".
Broad Jump-Dist.
I. Shannon, Lincoln; 2. Wells ,
Lincoln; 3. Mercer, Lincoln.
168' 4".
Javelin-Dis.:
I. · Wells , Lincon; 2. Northup ,
MSM ; 3. Sullivan, MSM.
High Jump-Di st. 6' 4".
I. Taylor , Lincoln; 2. (tie) ,
Hammnod , MSM; Shannon , Lincoln.
:49.9.
440 Yd. Dash-Time:
I. Herd , Lincoln; 2. Washington , Lincoln; 3. Eshbaugh , MSM.
: 15.3.
High Hurdles-Time:
I. . Wells , Lincoln; 2. Larrson ,
Lincoln; 3. Walz , MSM.
132' 11".
Discus-Dist.:
I. Agers, MSM: 2. Williams,
MSM; 3. Marshall, Lincoln.
12' 3".
Pole Vault-Dist.;
2. Kreder ,
1. Barre , MSM;
MSM; 3. Lawson, Lincoln.
:24.5.
Low Hurdles-Time:
1. Wells , Lincoln; 2. Larson,
Lincoln; 3. Walz, MSM.
3:35.2.
Mile Relay-Time:
1. MSM.
Jlllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Gay: "You don't seem to realize on which side your bread is
buttered,"
holding outin gs as everyone is in
Jay: " What does it matter? I
a gay mood. Who 'll have an out- eat both sides ."
ing this weekend?
* * *
A bargain is a good buy. A
As a final note, remember the
a farewell. A fareis
buy
good
GD I's final meeting of the year
which will be held this comin g well is to part. To part is to leave .
Monday , May 13. Every member My girl left without sayi ng goodby. She was no bargain anyway.
is ur ged to attend .

ing about the GDI's outing. NumINDEPENDENTS
erous clubs are in the process of

will hold
The Independents
their final meeting of the school
year on Monday, May 13. This
meetin g will be highlighted by a
business meeting which should be
of the utmost importance to every
member. There shou ld be other
attractions at the meeting to supplement the business meeting.
lllllllllllllll.lll
This forthcoming meeting will a:!!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
of'
Independents
inau gura te the
ficers for the next school year.
The new officers are: President
Wally Northrup, Vice President
Del Day, Secretary Tom Bertorello and Treasurer Charles Baskin. These men were elected at
the last Independents meeting ,
which was held in April.
A note of thanks is given to
the officers which guide d the organization through this school
year. The past officers are Wally
Northrup , Frank Coffey, Tom
Bertorello , and Les Unnerstall.
Great job done! I
Everyone seems to have caught
the "outing" fever which always
hegins to spread about this time
of the year. People ~a'.:re:._:s~ti~II~t~a~Ik~-:_I__!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,:~,:,::~i~~:;~;:.,:::,:
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How w make the most
of your engineering career
ONE

OP'

A

SER

I ES

go where engineering l
is interesting
I

It's basic th~t you'I'. get m~re fun
out of working on mterestmg
projects than on stodgy ones. So it makes
sense to choose a company and an industry
in which you'll draw engineering assignments
that give you excitement-and professional
satisfaction. That way, you'll get more fun
out of life, a.pd advance faster, too.

It just so happens that Boeing offers you
assignments on some of the most interesting
I
.
projects in the country. For instance-an
advanced superso~ic guided missile weapon
system; the 707, America's first jet transport;

the revolutionary B-52 eight-jet nuclear
weapons carrier; the KC-135 jet transporttanker, and top-secret research projects. .
There's a whole world of opportunity for you
at Boeing, in research, design, manufacturing
or service. Boeing's growth (400 % more
engineers today than 10 years ago) creates
an expanding need-and long-range
opportunities-for engineers of all kinds:
electrical, mechanical, civil, aeronautical,
industriltl, or related fields, and for
mathematicians and physicists.
At Boeing you'll enjoy high starting salaries,

career stability, retirement and pension plans,
company-paid opportunities for graduate
study, and a host of additional benefits!

COCHRAN'S
"72"

~
Self Service

Hwy. 72 at 63
So(t Water

NOW A the time to start planning ahead.
Consult your Placement Office, or write:

- MISSOURI MINER ,
Missouri School of Mines
Rolla, Missouri
FRED B. WALLACE,
Chief Personnel Engineer
Boeing Airplane Co., Wichita 1, Kansas

Tumhl~r Dryer
FREE

PARKING

7 a. m. to 8 p. m. every day,
includi·ng Sun'ciay.
lllll llll llllllllll lll llllllllllll llllll lllll lllllllll llllllllllllllllll
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Ranks Low
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l\1issouri
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UPTOWN THEATRE In Higher Education
d"
MO VIES I N CIN EMASCO PE S
1ng
1111111111111111111111111111rr.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111pen
Frid ay and Saturd ay, May 10-11

'The Last Wagon '
~

Richard

idmar k, Felicia Fa rr

Sun., Mon., Tu es., May 12-13-14
Su nday Contin uous from 1 p . m.

'Moby Dick'
Gregory Peck, Richard Baseha rt
Wed ., Thur s., May 15-16

'The Bad Seed'
Nancy Kelly , Patty McCormick

Is

(?...,

MINER

s
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I

tion to its ranking in per capita
bottom and ahead of Kentucky, setts.
If the state were to allot money income, it would spend an addiNew Jer sey, Pennsylvania , New
York, Vermont and Massachu- for higher education in propor- tional $13,532,000 a year.

;,; ;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;._-

Missouri ranks far lower in its
expenditure for higher education
than it does in per capita income.
Missouri ranks 18th among th e
48 sta tes in per capita income,
but only 42nd in the per capita
expendit ures from state funds to
support colleges and universities.
Per capita expenditur es for
higher education in Missouri ar e
$4.02, compared to a national
average of $7.34.
Missouri rank s sixth from the

TIME
IS THE BEST TIME

A GOOD

0
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WATCHES

sa

PREMIUM QUALITY

Authori ie d Ag ent

Ii

a1

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler
805 Pine

a
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Rolla , Mo.
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RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

ON WIDE

SCREEN

c
le

~DEPT.STORE

SC

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Friday and Saturday, May 10-11
Saturday Conti~uous from 1 p.m.

PHONE 940

Fred Astaire and Leslie Caron
-PLUS-

TOAST
-THE NATION'S
COASTTOCOAST
FROM
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla. Mo.,

Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan

'Beast From
•••
Hollow Mountain'

al

e

Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
Special Discounts to Fraternities

'Daddy Long , Legs'

's

I
Ii
E

n

Guy Madison, Patricia Medina
Sun., Mon., Tues. May 12-13-14
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Fixed Bayonets'
Michael O'Shea and
Richard Basehart
- PLUS -

'Gun Smoke'
Audie Murphy and Susan Cabot

I

Wed., Thurs., May 15-16

'His Majesty O'Keef e'

WHAT DID CLEOPATRA

user

WHAT IS " FOUR-HOUR

oua,

Burt Lancaster and Joan Rice
-PLUS-

'The Killing'
Sterling Hayden , Coleen Gray
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ROLLA DRIVE IN

Nile Guile

Box Office Opens at 7 p.m .
Show Starts at 8 p.m.
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Frfday and Saturday, May 10-11

WHEN THE FISHING'S FINE, the gent in our Stickler spends

'Them'

all day in a dory. He'll take along tons of tackle and buckets
of bait-but if he forgets his Luckies, watch out! By the time
he gets to port, he'll be a mighty Cr.anky Yankee! You see,
you just can't beat a Lucky for taste. A Lucky is all cigarette
good-tasting tobacco
... nothing but fine tobacco-mild,
that's TOASTED to taste even better. ' So why fish around?
Try Luckies right now. You'll say they're the best-tasting
cigarette you ever smoked!

James Whitmore, joan Weldon
-PLUS -

'Black Horse Canyon'
Joel McCrea , Mari Blanchard
Sunday and Monday , May 12-13

'Vera Cruz'

M

Tue s., May 14-DOLLAR NIGHT

U,

COLORADO

WHAT IS AN ANGRY

flSHf

OUT! We're still shelling out
we're still
$25 for every Stickler we accept-and
accepting plenty! But time is getting short-so
start Stickling now! Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number of
syllables. Send your Sticklers, with your
name, address, college, and class, to
Box 67A, Mount
Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Vernon, N. Y. And send 'em soon!

Wed., Thur s., May 15-16
Diaper Swipe,-

Snarlin' Marlin
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Glenn Ford and q ene _Ti erney

Luckies
Taste
_
Better
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WHAT IS A FAST SEARCHf

OPPOSITE POST OFFI CE
R OLLA, MO .

ntEtLAIIO,

■ UOUETTI

TIME'S RUNNING

WHATS A MAN WHO STEALS
BABY ClOTHESf

Spike Jones and Buddy Hackett

•

HTTl'

o,

'Firemen Save
My Child'

SHOE
RANDY'S
STORE

Oaken Token

Fetchi~g Eldoing

JUD rRATHEA,

•

Gary Cooper and Burt Lancaster

'Secret of
Convict Lake'
1

WHAT IS A WOODEN NICKELi

WHAT'S AN ATTRACTIVEWORK Of AJ!Tf

WHAT ARE VERY SMA1I. JOINTSt

Bea' Kneea
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"IT'S TOASTED"
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TO TASTE BETTER
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER
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THE MISSOURI MINER

StudentsFeelThatThey
WouldStudyHarderin High
Schoolif TheyCouldGo Back

PAGE 7

learn in college."
\ lege, and a freshman at Villanova
Others think high school was university (Villanova, Pa.) says:
too much fun for st udyin g. Some " I think if I had st udied harder
feel that there is really not too I would have missed a lot." A
much difference between high freshman at Wesleyan Univers ity
school and .college. Yet othe rs (Middletown , Conn.) however,
think the change is so grea t that feels that it was no use st udying
st udent s have to start all over harder in high school because
anyway. Here are a few typical " the thin gs I lack were not even
comments. " I had too much fun taught in high school." And a
in high school," is the feeling of not inconsiderable amount of
a junior at • South ern Oregon Col- sentiment is represented by the

Minneapolis - (ACP) - The many other collegians, that " it is
jump from high school into col- harder to st udy in high school as
lege is a rather large one for
not everyone is st udying. In colmany of us. It's the final training
step for a young person getting lege il is easier to study as everyready to make a place for himself one is in the same general en:n the world. It involves many vironn1ent. "
Some students feel there is no
changes , often require s residence
Always Ask for ...
away from home, new social ad- need for harder st udy in high
justments , and in many instances school. Some noted the differen·ce
in study habits between the two
a brand new emphasis on study.
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
College requirement s are neces• levels, but feel nothing can be
sarily strict, and most st udent s done abo ut it , for examp le, a
find they have to "k nuckle down" senior coed at Micl1igan State
TUCKER
DAIRY
and " burn the midnight oil" quite University (East Lan sing) has
a bit longer than they did while this to say: " In college you have
Rolla, Missouri
attending high school. Many wish a study atmosphere which is difthey had spent more time st udy- ferent from that of high school.
ing in high school so their ad- It 's somet hing you just have to
justment to college would be a
little easier.
·
Associated Collegiate Press decided to find out exactly how collegians feel when comparing high
school study with college st udy ,
and asked the following question
of a representative national crosssection of college stud~rits:
IF YOU HAD IT TO DO OVER
AGAIN, WOULD YOU STUDY
HARDER IN HIGH SCHOOL
IN ORDER TO BETTER PREPARE YOURSELF FOR
COLLEGE STUDY?
The results:
Men Women Total
Yes ............... 67 % 53 % 62 %
No ........... L . 31 o/o 43o/o 35 %
Undecided .... 2%
4%
3%
The figures indicate that many
college students appear to realize
the importance of an adequate
high school preparation "a fter "
they enter college. And in addition , this realization seems to be
I i
more prevalent among the men.
' I
The problem of organization of
time and study habits is perhaps
1·
This June, the graduates of our engithe most important thou ght in
neering and scientific schools, pockets
the minds of those students who
feel they would indeed study
stuffed with job offers, have "the world
harder in high school if they had
on a string."
I
it to do over again. Many believe
l
harder high school study would
But
there's
another
"string"
attached
make college easier and thu s more
profitable. Others say that currito this fabulous situation: A man can
culum changes are needed in high
only accept Q!!!!.iob offer.
Ii
school, that many high school
wurses and subiects are worthHow can the graduate make up his
less. Still others ·feel that the atmosphere is decidedly different.
mind wisely about his vital decision?
that there is no real pressure on
We're not going to try to tell you,
students to study hard in high
school.
And we're going to resist the tempta- '
Here are a few typ ical remarks.
tion to point out the many advantages
"I did not realize how important
study was while I ,vas in high
of working for IBM-much
as our
school; now I know better ," sa,ys
company,
like
every
other,
needs
topa sophomore at Lynchburg College (Lynchburg,
Va.). "The
notch engineering and scientific talent . I
transition is really great," is the
We're merely going to leave you with
way a junior attending Louisiana
State University (Baton Rouge)
one
thqught that may help you make
puts it, while a sophomore at
Southern Oregon College ( Ashyour decision:
,
land) has this to say: " I would
IBM's President has stated this poltry to develop better study habits
so college would be easier. " And
icy: " ... I want this company to be
a University of Nebraska sopho known as the one which has the greatmore coed seconds his feeling with
this remark: "I feel I did not
est respect for the individual,"
learn to study properly in high
school. "
A sophomore coed at Christian
College (Columbia , Mo.) states
matter-of-factly that she " came
INTERNATIONAL
from a school where we did more
BUSINESS MACHINES
partying than st udying." But one
uf her classmates puts it this way:
CORPORATION
"
"I see now how little work it
would have taken to make good
grades compared to the work I
DATA PAOCHSINQ
•
IL£CTRIC TYPEWRITIRI
do in college." A Long Beach
MILITARY PRODUCTS
•
SPECIAL INQINIIRINQ
City College (Long Beach, Calif.)
freshman coed feels, along with

stateme nt of a Northern Illinois
State 'college (DeKalb) sophomore coed who says: "I st udied
a;;: hard as I could."
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PHI
SIGMA
DELTA
Party days have come a nd gone
and the occupant s of the white
house by th e highway have only
memor ies to fall back on and finals to fall on in th e futur e. Greek
Day act ivities began in fine style
with an intra mu ra l softb all victo ry over the Pik ers; seems as
th ough th e past weekend found
the guys " layi n' " while th e present had them sweat ing "payin'."
Severa l De lta Sigs left th e fair
metro polis (n search of greener
past ures but a few scientifi c souls,
who were determi ned to make the
" best" " bett er," were aided by
female compani ons on the research grounds of th e Grotto .
Spirits were dampened when th e
road moved from und er th e " 12
mule team " and th ey found t hemselves litera lly, in wa ter almo st
up to' th eir neck s, bu t all's well
th at ends well, and th ere's noth iug like a part y to d ry a man out !
De lta Ep silon has chosen th e
fo1lowing rnen to lead her through
t he fall semester : Jim M cNa bb,
Ra lph McCormick,
P resident;
Vice-President ; Jim Weimholt ,
se: retary; J oe Schult e, tr easurer;
and Art Kinc aid, sergea nt a t
a rms. Congratulations to both inco•n ing and outgoing officers;
may t he stand ards of Delta Sigma
P hi be str engthened I
Pe rsonn el D irector : "Have you
aoy referen ce?"
Applican t: "S ure, here's the
lett er : ' To whom it may concern.
Jo hn J ones worked for us one
week and we were sa tisfied .' "

all "we t ."

a new tr ophy for t he mante l.
After th e I. F . C. slide rule boy s
figured out the final scores for
both the games and th e booth s,
our candidate for queen, M iss J o
Ann Ha mple was crowned Queen
of Greek Week. Congrat ulations
Jo Ann , you deserve t he t itle.
Now that the pa rti es are over,
the house is lowly quiet ing down
in anti cipation of those hor rible
th ings called fina ls. Wit h th at
thought in mind, we would like
to congratu late La nny Eva ns,
one of th e lucky guys that gets to
graduate in Ju ne. How does it
feel Lan ny?

ALPHA
PIKAPPA

Wi th th e endin g of a nother
glorious weekend the P ikes ar e in
th e p rocess of sett ling down for
I t was a compara ti vely qui et th e home str etch as fa r as school
week at th e "cow" ho use with goes. T he pas t weekend cost the
everyone recupera ting from th e P ikes a vast num ber of beer mugs
rigors of th e Greek weekend ._ and one pin which was lost to one
girls south
However, th e pace soon quicken- of th e most bea utiful
of th e i\la son Di xon Lin e. Th e
ed with softb all and tra ck hold ing pinning was done by Lon K ieffer ,
th e cent er of att enti on. Our soft- the receiver was Alice H olman.
ball tea m finished competiti on, Congra tul ations Lon, with a
with the playe rs do ing a fine job South ern acce nt.
T he main event over the weekdesp ite some tough breaks. Also,
th e trac kmen continu ed to pound end was when our boxer (Pun ch )
the cinde rs in prepara tion for next using " dog philosophy" found
week's intra mur al track meet.
something th at he cou Id not eat
Congratul at ions-a re in order for or ? so he ? on him .
th e seniors and oth er T heta Kaps
Along th e lines of pinnin g it
who received recognit ion or aw- is common k nowledge around th e
ards at the Annua l Hono rs Con- house th::it our next big · weekend
voca tion. On the lit era ry seen~, will brin g two more pinnin gs. One
Bro. Dic k Okenfuss was recentl y uf th e pinni ngs will be per formed
re-elected as edit or of the " Min, by Harry Lietz to his high school
er" newspaper, wh ile Bro. Rich ,wee theart , th e other by J ohn
Ko nrad was elected edit or-in - \,VoTi as soon as Vicki finds the
chief of t he Rollamo, school marn le.
Congratu lations t o
yea rbook.
E nough of telling the tales of
th ese men, also.
t he pas t weekend being t hat it is
T he Th eta Kaps made th e most :,rni or month and I am not a
of t he annu al Greek week end . senior .
T he next weekend will bring
T he "Dunkin g" machine once
a 0 ain cont ribut ed its share of ;\fot her's D ay. We are all looking
fi nds toward last Fri day night 's forward .to the gra nd occasion an d
benefit with several of th e acti ves will do all t hat is in our powe r
leadin g a " duck 's" life duri ng to keep th em happy.
th e evening. T he pa rt y sp irit
wasn't dampened a bit , and everyone enjoyed the outin gs and
Th e weekend has come and
dance held durin g th e week end .
In cident ally, one of the cont ests aone and we at th e " Big Whi te
held at th e "G rott o" las t Satur •· }lo use by th e Tr acks" ha ve fincla y gave ample pro of of our su- ished th e social season with a
periorit y over our rivals, th e Sig big bang. We did very well in
Eps. T he Sig Eps ju st can't seem the Greek Day Games and finto do any thin g wit hout gettin g ished first and t herefore gives us

PHI
KAPPA
THETA

PI
SIGMA

for Poppa " Yoak um " Webb for
br inging home th e baco n and to
th e men who avenged our recent
softba ll defeat by pulling you
know who into th e water on th e
end of a rope .
George, th e " Senior Staff
Car ," is up for sa le aga in. Asked
pric e is $28 to up-and-coming
seniors and $3 S to oth ers. Who
need s a '4 1 Na sh ? It does run .
And the story ends - everyone was hap py ever a fter hut :
Ba ng ! - EX AM S. "Too piercir.g man , too piercing.''

at
EPSILON aftf
KAPPA
TAU

. . and that 's all she wrote ."
ALPHASo"it. goes
CHI
LAMBDA
as the last pa rty of th e
Las t week, work week provided
an excuse for the p ledges to
throw t he pledge trai ner in F risco,
and t his th ey succeeded in doing.
T heir att empt s to du nk th e house
manage r, however, end ed in utt er
fa ilure when some of the active s
decided th at all pledges should
begin swimming lessons th emselves.
Also last weekend we becam e
th e p roud owners of a baby gra nd
this arr iving j ust - in
piano t ime to be used in Greek Week
celeb rnt ions. We h ope all th e
guests att ending our dance enjoyed th emselves, a t least everyone seemed to ha ving a real blas t.
Congrat ula tions are in orde r

school year d raws to a closeGreek Day , name ly, and a success
n d all - even
it was - To gas <1
th ough th ings were wrap ped up
quite early Saturd ay night.
Th e Tek es, in the world of
sport s, are in th e normal spri ng
swing. With S wins and one loss
in the soft ball end of things, an
elimina tion contes t with th e T ech
Club seems inevitab le, th e winner of which ent ers th e pla yoffs.
I n do uble horseshoes, Paul and
J oe finally found th eir ma tch,
and as a result they were eliminate d in th e horseshoes finals.
And , for t he moment , th at 's
about the extent of thin gs in th e
Te k.e H ouse.
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T hese stays are built right in,
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Th ey can' t get lost-ever!
Perma nent stays are introduced
t his season in a trim short-pointed
collar model with Fr ench cuffs.
Yours in "Sanforiz ed-labelled"
broadcloth, ju st $5.00. Pur e silk tie, $2.50.
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ALL the dirt is right!
Eve ry stubborn spot
and even deeply embed ded grime is flushed
out . Perspirationds ban,
ished completely , t oo.
Your clot hes are returned to you not only
lookin g clean but so
th oro ughl y dirt-free and
spot- free th at they look
and feel lik e new again.
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well as suits -y et Sanitone is safe for even
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Scrib bler 's friend s and nei ghb ors
SIGMA
PHI
EPSILON
have selected him for the job. I

Sig Ep 's great double s tenni s
team won a championship.
The
due of Mike Swoboda and ga llant
John 'Woodwa rd won ove r a tea m
from Tech Clu b Tuesday , Apri l
30, to win a doubl e elimin ation
tourney without a d efea t. Mike
was the boy who h ad a sore toe
at ·the beginnin g of th e sc hoo l
year and couldn 't p lay singles;
John was the guy who won the
intramural
divin g champi ons hip.
The se two guys, both Fre shm en ,
will be back n ext semeste r and
~liould rea lly go in the singles .
The softba ll seaso n end ed for
Sigma Phi Epsi lon with a 2-0
loss to Tek e and it s pitcher , and
a 3-3 season record. Considerin g
everythin g thi s amount ed to a
pretty good reco rd .
As nea rly eve ryo ne know s, thi s
pa st weekend was Greek weekend.
Sig Ep's Strength Tester at the
carnival didn 't las t too long be cause of the sma shin g blow s upon
it. Sig Ep placed in a lot of events
at the Alhambra Grotto Sat ur day
afternoon. The dance at the hou se
Saturday nigh,t feat ured a se t of
play mone y ga min g tab les where
the object was to see who could
co mpile the mo st mone y .
Sta n Moore
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0
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KAPPA
SIGMA
Kappa Sigma see ms to have
come throu gh Greek Weekend un ha rm ed , except for a few ble a ry
eyes, a trampl ed front law n , an d
som e glass in th e gutt er. The K.
Sig booth , wh ile a last -minut e affa ir , was a mod erate succe ss.
T ha nk s to the fellow s who worked on it.
Severa l out - of - town v isitors
stopped by over Gree k W eekend:
K urt Plac he '55, now wi th AllisCha lmer s in Kan sas City: Ja ck
Be irn e, a K. Sig from Wa sh U ..
and hi s fri end , George Pet ri .
The softball team continues in
the winn ing column , rema inin g
und efea ted thi s seaso n . At th e
time t h is art icle was wri tte n ,
only one ga me was left to wi n.
T he track "s tar s" a re workin g out
feverishly in an atte mpt to bring
a few f,irsts in next week's int ra mu ra l t rac k meet.
Co ngra tul at ion s to Bob Stewa rt ' 56, on his marria ge to the fo r-

MINER

m er Mi ss Ba rb ara T uedker this
last weeken d at Pop lar B lu ff , Mo.
Congrat ula tions, a lso, to J erry
Wri ght on the a nn oun ceme nt of
hi s engagement to M iss J a net
Ward.
Bob Meyers '55, ju st out of th e
a rm y, ha s taken a po sition with
Mexico Refractorie s, Mexico , Mo.
A numb er of new Hi-fi LP 's
hav e been added to the hou se's
reco rd collectio n.

SIGMA
NU
Everyone is finaly back to nor11ial afte r a ve ry "cla mp " Greek
IV,·ek celeb ·,,tion. Tt sc,·ms th at
·: couple of 'lu r more up-sta nding
: 11emher _; wrnt on a goo d-wi ll tour
at the Gr otto. For sc me reaso n
thn· 1Rh , t' 12y c:1n't 1erne111l1
er how
,(!:-ood" th~ " wi!F: was! R ight.
Henl y?
Our softball t?arn landed top
sµo t in their league by beatin g
Lam!xl ,i Chi in ·1 prole s·,ed ga me
Monday afterno,!n
Th e . Snak e
team ,vrnt und , fe:itcd i :T leag ue
pby , and wi ll be mi~i,ty tou gh
competition in the fina ls .
Congrat ulation s are in order to
Brother Clark Smith on hi s re-

Questions

BETA
SIGMA
PSI
All . th e Bi g Betas with their
dates had a wond erful lim e Greek
Day. Th e booth brought good result s and enj oyment for a ll. The
lamp , first prJe , was won by
Jerry Overton , an in struct or from
Lambda Chi, by tJ1rawing four
deuce s. Too bad yo u 're a Big
Beta , Ed , tho se four kin gs were
th e-best thrown.
Our Greek Day Queen candidate , vVanoma Ho ehn , was putting forth a ga llant effo r t, especially in the sack race. After being well fill ed with barbequed
riz s, potato sa la d , and dri nk ,
everyone
h eaded for the Old
White Hou se for the trad iti ona l
Gold Rose D a nce.
The evenin g was further accentu ate d by the music of the
Sta r Duster s. All in all, everyone
tri ed to live it up because thi s
was the last tim e the girl s woul d
be do wn here thi s schoo l year.
From now on , we rea lly hit th e
book s. Don 't we?
'
Lookin g at the romantic side
of life , it see m s that J erry an d
Ted had th eir hands full at th e
th eater
last
week.
Whoops ,
wrong girl! Congratu lat ion s go to
Walter Schr ieber for going steady
wtih Barbara Foster. Thank s for
the cigar , W a lt.

- and some

PAGE 9
cent eilgage ment to Mi ss Mary
Harlass from M. U. Also congra ts
to Ed Reid, our ex-comma nd er ,
on gett ing pinned to :Miss Pat
Tu cke r of Springf ield.
That
mak es it two clown and forty to

go!

KAPPA
ALPHA
F riday nig h t, May 3, was the
kick-off of the 19 5 7 Greek Week .
That
night the Interfraternity
Coun cil held its ann ual carniva l
on State St reet. Ou ~ stand, the
KA Ro li-Po li, took in $45, wh ich
was one of the la rgest amounts
taken in that night. Since t he
night was rathe r chill y, the crowd
was rather spa rse. After everyo ne
had cha lked up memori es of the
ca rni va l, the Hou se had a h ay
rid e, rea l cool, lit erall y a nd figura ti vely .
Sat urd ay a fternoo n , the I FC
picnic wa s h eld at the Grotto in
Newb ur g. \.Ve won several events ,
which turn ed out to be very entertain ing , and came out 2nd
pl ace overa ll.
Sat urd ay night , tlie House held
a party as a last flin g befo re the
week-e nd was over. The th eme

- students
of the answers

of the party was hillbilly in
nature with some very good decoratio ns to back it up . There was
sawdus t a ll over the basement
floor , and there was some very
apropos
ornaments
s ca t tered
aro un d the room. Everyone was
clad in hillbilly 11ttir e.
DR. B.A.

ROGERS

Bright eyes indic ate curiosity
- black eyes, too muc h .

ask Du Pont
in summary

form

'

"Would a graduate degree help my chances for advancement
a.I Du Pont?" asks John C. Nettleton, of Villanova University .

Yes because Du P ont has always been int eres ted in men on a
long -ter m basis . Du Pont has employed many grad uates with

Many factors are involved , and an advanced degree would undoubted ly have a favorable effect in all techni ca l work, but
it would probably be of more dir ect benefit in research or developm ent at Du Pont than in producti..oJi, marketing or sales.

"Do you hire men who have definite military commitments?'
asks Oran A. Ritter, Jr., of Louisiana State University .

military

commitm ents even though

the y wer e due to report

for duty ~ few weeks aft er joining the Company.

" Whe re would I work for Du Pont?" asks Gaylord E. Moss,
of Tufts C~llege.

"How are chances for advancement

Du Pont ha s more than 140 plants and research and development laboratorie s scattere d throu gh 26 states. If you have a
definit e prefer ence, and Du Pon t has an opening there for
which you're qualified , your chances of getting it are good.

Good! Du Pont is large, but it's mad e up of 11 independent

We ca n g ive only
thi s space.

br ief answers

to these que stions in

ot h er questions

2507C

Address:

Nemo ur s Building,

one manage-

~fG . U. S.. PAT. Off.

BETTER

TH IN GS

T h e Du Pont Company,

Wilmington

com pani es~ under

<[(I[®)

you may

h ave th at bear more directly on your own futur e, Why
not write us tod ay?

like

ment. And it 's a basic policy to promote from within and on
mer it as Company growth creates openings.

But we' ll be glad to answei· th em more

full y, and to try to answer

in a large company

Du Pont?" asks Hersohel H. Loomis, Jr., Cornell University .

de partm en ts - lik e smaller

FOR

BETTER
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LIVING
CHEMISTRY

98, Delaware,
WATCH

" DU
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THEATER

SPEAKS

(Continued from Page J)
and then later with the U. S.
Bureau of Mines at Pittsburgh
and at Alba ny, Oregon.
On
Mo nda y and
Tuesday
morning s (Apr il 29 and 30) Dr.
Roge rs lectur ed to st udent groups
on the prod uct ion of metallic
uranium a nd thorium , a nd met
with faculty a nd grad uate student s.
The final lecture jointly sponsored by ASM and The Society
of Sigm<1 Xi was give n at 7:30
p. m. in Room 107, Mining Building , Tuesday, April 30. Dr. Rogers spoke on " Some Proper ties of
N ine Hi gh -Me lt ing Meta ls."

TRIANGLE
The last part y of the year has
co me and gone. I 'm sure a good
time was had by a ll who were
here . The party was a lso improved by the pre sence of Mr. a nd
Mrs. H ousto n and Mr. Coad .
Out th ank s a lso go fo Mr : Butterfield for th e fin e job of chaperonin g he did. H ere's ho ping
th ey ca n be present for m any
more partie s. A few of th e boys
who gave blood took the nur se's
advice and drank p lent y of Jiquicl s
thi s weekend. Ho weve r , I do ubt
if they neei:led an exc use.
Don 't worr y, U rban , I h ea r
they 're going to plan eve ry party
for you next year to make up for
thi s year. All in a ll , the dance
was a real succ ess. Eve n Ah ler t
said th at he enjo yed th e dance
Saturday ni ght mor e than a ny
other party. I s th at right , Bob?
I read in the paper last month
th at th e U. S. Arm y was huntin g
for a "no rm a l" ma n to p ut in
their rank s. Well , they fin ally
found him . It see ms th a t all of

---·~
!IONE
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hea r that he a lways did want to
visit Egypt.

MISSOURI
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Waste of Manpower

I

(Co ntinued /ro,n Page 1)
estimate from Dr. Lee A. DuBridge, president of California
In st itut e of Technology .
Such improvement is exact ly
what is not being done by the Defense Department and many la rge
defense manufacturer s, accordin g
to the Read er's Digest arti cle.
Th ey squand er th e time and talent of expert s, and divert key men
from research to recruiti ng scientific sta ffs of other employe rs, includin g the government itself.
l\fost fantastic of all, the au thor charges, the Pentagon fosters and financ es such pirat ing
raids with millions of taxpayers ;
Industr ia l contr actor s
dollar s.
are reimbur sed for the cost of
flamboya nt advert ising and hiring team s.
Raidin g dra stically cuts the
productivit y of the exist ing scientific work force, accordin g to the
Reader's Di gest. Norma lly, only
three or four per cent switches
job s in any yea r. Las t yea r the
turno ver was nine per cent among
engineer s, I 7 per cent in a irplane
manu facture. Ti m e w aste cl
thro ughout industry , by men between jobs and becoming familiar
with new work , is now est imated
to equal the full yea r's output of
30,000 engineers and scientists.

based on a biweekly sur vey of
2 25 retail record out lets, as reported to Down Beat :
( I ) Shelly Manne and Hi s
Friend s, My Fair Lady (Con temporary 3527)
(2) Ella F itzgera ld, Sings Rodgers-Hart (Verve MGV-4002-2)
(3) E rroll Garner, Concert by
tlte Sea ( Columbia 883)
(4) M etronom e All-Stars (Clef

MISSOURI
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MINER

"Don 't you agree that time is
Cook: Say, the garbage man is
MG C-748)
the greates t healer?"
( 5) Duk e Ellin gton, Ellington outside.
" He may be--but he's certainly
Dorm Manager: Tell him to
at Newpor t (Columbi a 934)
leave thr ee cans today.
no beauty specialist."
The travel in:.; salesman was
held up in th e west by a storm
and flood. H e wired his office in
New York. " Delayed by storm .
Send In struction s."
Hi s boss wired back: "Co mmence vaca tion immediate ly."

East Side Grocery & Beverage

BACHELOR

LAUNDRY

Phone 746

904 Elm

RAMEY'S

AUTOMATICLAUNDRY
COMPLETE

LIQUORS

DON BOCKHORST

COLD BEER

SE RVI CE

BAR

35 MI NUTES TO WASH - 60 MINUTES TO WASH & DRY
Same clay Shirt and Tro user finishing Monday throu gh Friday

SCHLITZ

BUD

if brought in by 11 A. M.

On Tap
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(Continu ed from Page 1)
acc idents, speed has been one of
the principal causes.
In nearly half of th e ran -offroad accident s, Colonel Waggo ner said, dr inking has been a major
factor . Most of the accidents were
wrecks in which no other vehicle
was involved.
"The fact that most of the ran off-road accidents occur a t night
empha sizes the importance of excessive speed <\S a cause," the
Colonel said , adding that most of
the accidents happ en on the open
rural highways.
" The only way to cut down on
the numb er of ran- off-road accident s is to convince driv ers that
drinkin g, speed , and inattention
are a fatal combination.
"So far this yea r the state is
above the one-thi rd average for
the ran- off-road type of accident ,
but we are under the total number of fat aliti es durin g the same
period of 1956. More than half of
these accidents occur on weekends
when some drivers have a tendency to 'c ut loose.' "

Strictly Ad-Lib
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Highway Patrol

(C ontin ued from Page 3)
Among ja zz figures possibilities
to tour Britain in the fall are
Duke Ellington and orchestra and
blues singer Jimmy Rushin g.
r!er e are the top five ·best selling jazz albums in the nation ,

J

¼ MILE EAST OF ROLLA ON 63
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A Dowell engineer will tell you tht

Make
••••

fracturing
with

treatments

DOWELL

Fracturing treatments to improve oil or gas
production often call for more than just
sand and a carrying fluid. Special addition
agents and auxiliary services can mean the
difference between success or failure .
Dowell engineers have at their disposal
a wide var iety of fracturing aids to solve
specific well problems. Here are · four of
the more important Dowell products and services that
help you get even better ri:sults from fracturing .
MUD ACID* is a mixture of hydrochloric acid and
hydrofluoric acids. Ir dissolves clay minerals and
destroys the swelling and colloidal properties of bentonitic materi ?.ls. As a spearhead, Mud Acid increases
fracturing effectivene ss by cleaning the formation face.
F. l . A.* (F luid Loss Additive) is designed to lower
tfie fluid loss o.f fracturing fluids. F. L. A. helps pro vide longer fractures and deeper penetration of sand.
The re are si:veral kinds of F. L. A. to meet various
well coodic.ions.

Se,oku

auxiliary
\

representative

pumpers.

effective

more

services

ef Dowell111cor,or1td
•Tr1dem1rk

fo, the oil ind,utry

I a,..
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COMPANY
CHEMICAL
OFTHEDOW
SUBSIDIARY
A SERVICE

abovt employmenl opporlunities witlt Dowell, see tit• company
when ho vi1it1 your campus or wrile llte Personnel Deparlmenl,
Dowell lncorporaled, Post Office Box 536, Tulsa 1, Oklahoma .
For information

of Alli,on aircraft-powered

FIXAFRAC* uses a temporary plugging material
consisting of solids suspended in a fluid. Th ese solids
liquify after a short time and return to rhe well bore.
Fixafrac is used between treatment stages co seal initial
fractures or permeability, allowing new fractures to be
formed in other sections of the pay zone.
FREFLO•is a mixture of chemicals that aces in three
ways ~o prevent or destroy water block . It reduces
surface tension, it partially destroys interfacial tension
between water and oil, and it breaks emulsions . In
fracturing treatments , Freflo is added to the breakdown and flush oil to prevent emulsions.
For more information or service, call any of the
165 Dowell offices in the United States and Canada;
i_n Venezuela, contact United Oilwell Service . Or
write to Dowell Incorporated, Tulsa 1, Oklahema .
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